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Our Next Meeting:

Thursday 7:00 PM�
January 19, 2009

Woodcraft Supply Store�
2077 Congre�ssional Dr. 
M�aryland, He�ights, M�O

Next Presentation: 
Google SketchUp 
by Scott Wunder

Join pre�side�nt, Scott Wunde�r 

as he� guide�s us through the� 

wonde�rful world of Google� 

Ske�tchUp. Ske�tchUp is an 

awe�some� (Scott’s word), FREE 

3-D drawing program that is 

gaining wide� popularity from 

woodworke�rs to archite�cts 

be�cause� of its strong portfolio 

of fe�ature�s and e�ase� of use�. 

Scott will de�monstrate� some� 

of the� basic fe�ature�s to ge�t 

you off and running and also 

show e�xample�s of what is 

possible� with this powe�rful 

program. He� promise�s that 

you will be� as e�xcite�d as he� is 

about this program and that 

you will not be�lie�ve� how we�ll 

it works in spite� of be�ing, did 

he� me�ntion, FREE!

At Our Last Meeting
Surface Enhancements and Decorations with Matt Keim
November 20th, 2008

The� pre�se�ntation for the� Nove�mbe�r me�e�ting was give�n 

by M�att Ke�im, a me�mbe�r of the� Woodturne�rs of St. Louis. 

For his pre�se�ntation, M�att focuse�d on the� e�nhance�me�nt of 

woodworking proje�cts with carving, te�xture� and color.

M�att was introduce�d to woodworking at an e�arly age�, be�ginning with a fathe�r 

who taught Industrial shop for 30+ ye�ars. His own woodworking journe�y be�gan 

with making spe�ake�r boxe�s. Late�r, he� move�d on to building high-e�nd cabine�ts 

for home� the�atre� syste�ms, working mostly with plywood and ve�ne�e�rs.

And the�n it happe�ne�d. One� day at a sile�nt auction, he� accide�ntally bought thre�e� lathe�s – an 

Olive�r, a Powe�rM�atic, and a Vicmarc. The�y carrie�d a bit of se�ntime�ntal value�, be�ing thre�e� of the� 

lathe�s from the� industrial shop class his fathe�r taught, 

but he� didn’t have� a clue� how to use� the�m. He� joine�d 

the� Woodturne�rs of St. Louis in orde�r to le�arn how.

He� now has a total of six lathe�s. He� also builds 

and de�signs acce�ssorie�s for the�m. One� sits on 

a base� he� we�lde�d himse�lf. Whe�n turning de�e�p 

bowls and ve�sse�ls, he� use�s a home�made� trap 

syste�m to he�lp control the� gouge� in case� the�  

tip catche�s.

M�ost of his bowls go through two turning 

stage�s. First, he� turns the�m while� the�y are� gre�e�n, 

le�aving one� to two inche�s of thickne�ss. He� the�n 

se�als the�m with Anchor Se�al and le�ts the�m sit for 

a ye�ar or so until the�y have� drie�d out significantly. 

Once� the�y are� dry, he�’ll chuck the�m up and 

turn the�m to final dime�nsion. Typically, he� 

has 400 or more� bowls she�lve�d in 

his shop.  

(continued 

on page 4)

Matt Keim

www.stlwoodworke�rsguild.org
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President’s Article, January 2009

Nove�mbe�r’s spe�ake�r, M�att Ke�im, brie�fly me�ntione�d that he� doe�sn’t conside�r 
himse�lf a woodworke�r, but inste�ad a woodturne�r. The� diffe�re�nce� for him is that 
most of woodworking is straight, while� woodturning is not. I agre�e� with M�att. 
M�ost woodworke�rs, including myse�lf, like� straight cuts. We� know how to do 
the�m. We� don’t e�ve�n mind some� work that re�quire�s shop-made� jigs. But we� 
ge�t sque�amish whe�n the� work isn’t straight or the� only jig we� can figure� out to 
make� will take� us thre�e� days to build and only make� one� cut.

I sugge�st that you blur the� line�s be�twe�e�n woodworking and woodturning and 
think of the� e�ntire� proce�ss as woodsculpting. Think of it this way. You start 
with a big chunk of wood and use� various tools to whittle� the� wood away until 
a finishe�d pie�ce� appe�ars. We� use� saws to re�move� wood in straight and curve�d 
line�s. Chise�ls re�move� wood from odd angle�s and whe�n you can’t use� a sawing 
motion. Eve�n sandpape�r re�move�s wood, though it is in ve�ry small chunks.

Now, as woodworke�rs we� think of straight cuts as normal. Try to think of the� 
straight cuts as a bonus and the� fre�e�hand work as normal. Stop worrying 
about how to make� a jig for e�ve�ry little� move� of your route�r and grab a chise�l. 
Cut a tape�re�d le�g with a bandsaw and swe�e�te�n it up on the� jointe�r (you don’t 
have� to have� a tape�r jig–no one� is going to che�ck to make� sure� that all your 
le�gs match pe�rfe�ctly). Use� a scrape�r to make� a small pie�ce� of moulding inste�ad 
of buying a $50 route�r bit that you will only use� once�. The�re� are� ple�nty of 
place�s in your woodworking whe�re� mathe�matical pre�cision isn’t ne�ce�ssary (ask 
anyone� who has a 42” wide� table�top that finishe�d at 41”).

I think you will find that whe�n you start to think about your work as wood-
sculpting it will ope�n up more� doors than you e�ve�r imagine�d, e�spe�cially whe�n 
working on curve�d pie�ce�s. You will also find that it make�s your woodworking 
le�ss scary, more� re�warding and e�njoyable�, and it might e�ve�n save� you some� 
time� and mone�y. Happy woodsculpting!

Scott
Reminder…

Jeff Jewitt Seminar

The�re� are� still some� ope�n spots for the� Je�ff Je�witt Se�minar on Fe�bruary 14-15, 2009!  The� 
cost is $150 for the� two days, including a light lunch and snacks, and the� offe�r is now 
ope�n to non-me�mbe�rs. If you know of anyone� who would be�ne�fit from a we�e�ke�nd class 
on furniture� finishing, ple�ase� e�ncourage� the�m to sign up (afte�r you do, of course�)!



Library Corner by Mark Gazella Marvels of Modern Technology

I’m sure� by now you are� all familiar with our immine�nt transition from ana-
log to digital TV. I hope� so, ‘cause� at this writing the� conve�rsion date� is a 
me�re� e�ighty days away! Though this incipie�nt te�chnology was actually de�ve�l-
ope�d ove�r a de�cade� ago, it has only re�ce�ntly re�ce�ive�d a cre�sce�ndo of me�dia 
atte�ntion. The� conve�rsion is mandate�d by our gove�rnme�nt, so the�y offe�r a 
subsidy in the� form of $40 coupons for house�holds that ne�e�d to upgrade� 
via conve�rte�r box. We� don’t subscribe� to any se�rvice� in our house�; no dish, 
no cable�, e�tc., so I de�cide�d to se�nd for some� coupons and conve�rt.

The� coupons arrive�d pre�tty much on sche�dule�, and I planne�d to he�ad out 
shortly the�re�afte�r to buy some� boxe�s. Howe�ve�r, I didn’t de�cide� which con-
ve�rte�r to buy until I watche�d a PBS spe�cial with Ke�vin and Norm (This Old 

House� duo), which was scripte�d to have� the�m visit ne�ighbors and assist with the�ir conve�rsions. I did 
what the�y did and I must say, the�re� we�re� no issue�s with my installation. It we�nt flawle�ssly, and we� are� 
now officially a DTV house�hold.

So, by now you’re� probably asking yourse�lf - what the� he�ck doe�s this have� to do with woodwork-
ing, or a guild library, or…? We�ll, I found that with digital TV, broadcast bandwidth is far gre�ate�r than 
analog transmission, me�aning broadcasting companie�s can fit more� information in the� same� ge�ne�ral 
stre�am. So now, not only do I ge�t channe�l 9 (9.3 actually), our re�gular PBS station, I also ge�t channe�ls 
9.1, 9.2, and 9.4. What a thrill! While� pe�rusing the�se� channe�ls and combing some� we�b guide�s to find 
out what broadcast sche�dule�s are�, I came� across an “old frie�nd” of mine� that I hadn’t se�e�n in ye�ars. 
Tune� in to channe�l 9.1 on Saturday afte�rnoons (2:00pm I think) and you’ll find the� Woodwright Shop, 
with host Roy Unde�rhill.

I had watche�d this show ye�ars ago, but the�n KETC droppe�d it and I hadn’t se�e�n it since�. Production 
for The� Woodwright Shop is funde�d by a grant from the� Unive�rsity of North Carolina, but I gue�ss local 
vie�wing re�quire�s additional funding (and/or sufficie�nt inte�re�st). At le�ast now I know Roy is still at it. He� 
may be� a little� he�avie�r, may be� a little� gray, but he�’s still as rambunctious as e�ve�r. I re�alize� most folks 
are�n’t into old-time�y me�thods of woodwork, and Roy come�s across as kind of cantanke�rous, but his 
cre�de�ntials are� actually quite� impre�ssive�. He� e�arne�d his unde�rgrad from UNC, the�n re�ce�ive�d a maste�r’s 
from Duke� Unive�rsity. He� cre�ate�d the� PBS show in 1979 (ye�p, be�e�n at it for 30 ye�ars) and has a brand-
ne�w book out too, afte�r having authore�d five� pre�vious publications. He�’s conside�re�d the� fore�most 
authority on traditional woodworking te�chnique�s.

I’ve� se�e�n se�ve�ral e�pisode�s since� tuning in to the� digital station. The� first showcase�d a maste�r carve�r 
who de�ftly instructe�d how to carve� simple� e�mbe�llishme�nts, ye�t also had some� finishe�d pie�ce�s that 
we�re� incre�dibly de�taile�d. Anothe�r was a se�lf-proclaime�d “boring” show, which was all about drilling 
hole�s in wood. No big de�al, until he� pose�d a que�stion - how doe�s one� drill a square� hole� with a brace� 
and bit? I didn’t think it was possible�, but the�re�’s actually a de�vice� that can drill a square� hole� in a 
block of wood! Had I not se�e�n it, I ne�ve�r would have� be�lie�ve�d it. The� last show I saw had a black-
smith frie�nd of Roy’s, who talke�d about how to make� iron hinge�s, handle�s, and lockse�ts for house� and 
home�. I was captivate�d.

This stuff re�ally fascinate�s me�. I highly re�comme�nd you channe�l surf as much as possible� to find out 
what ple�asure�s can be� found amongst all of the� e�ducational channe�ls we� now have� available� to us. 
If you’re� into traditional me�thods of work, whe�the�r it be� M�r. Unde�rhill or some�one� e�lse�, le�t me� know. 
M�aybe� I can scrounge� up some� more� stuff for the� library.

He�re�’s hoping e�ve�ryone� has a joyous holiday this ye�ar! 

The� books, magazine�s, and 

tools of the� library are� the�re� 

for the� be�ne�fit of all of the� 

guild me�mbe�rs. Ple�ase� ke�e�p 

that in mind as you che�ck 

mate�rials out and try to re�turn 

the�m in a time�ly manne�r.

Bob Cole�gate� passe�d around 

photographs of wood sculp-

ture�s.

Ce�cil Robe�rtson put in a  

plug for a ShopSmith his 

ne�phe�w is se�lling and the�n 

aske�d for he�lp looking for 

3/8” thick pine�.

M�ichae�l Olson talke�d about 

and passe�d around a fe�w 

bottle� stoppe�rs made� out 

of Osage� Orange�. The�y we�re� 

made� out of wood from a 

tre�e� that was re�ce�ntly take�n 

out of the� M�issouri Botanical 

Garde�ns and are� available� 

for sale� in the� M�OBOT Gift 

Shop. The� bottle� stoppe�rs 

we�re� turne�d by this month’s 

pre�se�nte�r, M�att Ke�im!

Je�rry Lamme�rs brought in 

fre�e� stop collars for anyone� 

who wante�d some�. He� also 

pre�se�nte�d picture�s of an old 

lathe� and furniture� he� had 

take�n on his re�ce�nt trave�ls.

Library Reminders

Show and Tell
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Surface Enhancements and Decorations with Matt Keim (con’t)

Incide�ntally, he� buys his Anchor Se�al in 55 gallon drums. He� the�n se�lls it to othe�r guild me�mbe�rs at the� 

ve�ry re�asonable� price� of two gallons for $15. This is one� of the� gre�at be�ne�fits of be�ing in a guild! (Any 

SLWG me�mbe�rs curre�ntly trying to work the�ir way through 15 lbs of hide� glue� should take� note� of this!)

M�att like�s to use� carving and te�xture� on many of his proje�cts. Applying 

te�xture� to a turne�d obje�ct force�s you to look close�r at the� pie�ce�. He� says 

the� bowls with the� e�xtra de�tails always draw the� buye�rs in, e�nticing the�m 

to pick the� pie�ce�s up. This, he� be�lie�ve�s, is the� first part of making a sale�. 

He� also live�s by the� motto, “The� le�ss you can use� it, the� more� you can 

charge� for it!”

One� of M�att’s more� common te�chnique�s is to use� milk paint (mixe�d a 

little� he�avy) on the� outside� of the� proje�ct and the�n follow up with a “V” 

gouge�, cre�ating random de�sign. He� ge�ne�rally doe�sn’t practice� this ahe�ad 

of time�, but occasionally te�sts a te�chnique� on an old bowl he� ke�e�ps 

unde�r a lathe� for just such occasions.

If he� is going to ble�ach the� wood as part of the� de�sign, he� will outline� the� are�a to re�ce�ive� the� ble�ach 

with a wood burning tool. This pre�ve�nts the� ble�ach from ble�e�ding into the� othe�r parts of the� bowl. He� 

has had inte�re�sting re�sults with ble�aching we�nge� – the� black stays black and the� brown turns white�!

He� also use�s a De�walt angle� grinde�r on many proje�cts. It is a ve�ry aggre�ssive� tool, so he� is care�ful to take� 

light, slow cuts. His favorite� grinde�r blade� is the� Lance�lot, which looks and acts a bit like� a chainsaw.

M�att some�time�s use�s a blow torch to darke�n are�as of his turnings. If you want to try this, he� sugge�sts 

ke�e�ping a we�t cloth ne�arby. He� also re�comme�nds you don’t use� this te�chnique� in the� house�!

Whe�n a pie�ce� is finally done�, M�att photographs e�ach 

one� himse�lf. He� made� his own photography se�tup, 

using PVC, a graduate�d backdrop, white� she�e�ts, and a 

couple� of work lights with “daylight” bulbs in the�m.

If you are� inte�re�ste�d in finding out more� about wood 

turning, the� Woodturne�rs of St. Louis holds a monthly 

me�e�ting on e�ve�ry fourth Sunday, from 1:00 PM� to 4:00 

PM�, at Woodcraft Supply. M�e�mbe�rs of the�ir guild also 

me�e�t up once� a month to work on a group proje�ct. It 

is a gre�at time� for socializing and the�y always have� 

a gourme�t me�al. M�ore� information can be� found at 

http://stlturne�rs.org.

The� guild is sorry to 

announce� that late� last 

ye�ar Je�rry Balce�r passe�d 

away. Eve�ryone� was always 

happy to se�e� Je�rry and he� 

always put a smile� on our 

face�s. It se�e�ms as though 

his light-he�arte�d nature� 

was pe�rfe�ctly displaye�d 

in his birdhouse�s that 

fe�ature�d lice�nse� plate�s for 

roofs. He� will be� misse�d.

Mark Adams at Columbia 

Woodworkers Association

The� Columbia Woodworke�rs 

Association will be� hosting 

a workshop with M�arc 

Adams. The�y are� looking for 

participants and have� agre�e�d 

to promote� our Je�ff Je�witt 

se�minar through the�ir guild.

Ple�ase� visit the� we�bsite� be�low 

to find out the� de�tails.

www. midwe�stwoodworke�rs.org

from Ste�phe�n M�assman 

Pre�side�nt of M�idwe�st 

Woodworke�rs Association

midwe�stwoodworke�rs@gmail.com

In Memory:
Jerry Balcer



The Best $25 I Spend On Woodworking Every Year…

M�y ye�arly me�mbe�rship to the� St. Louis Wood-

worke�r’s Guild is $25. For that small inve�stme�nt, 

I re�ce�ive� a fruitful and amazing re�turn by way of 

contacts, me�ntors, re�source�s, le�cture�s, le�ssons, as-

sistance�, knowle�dge�, opportunitie�s and instruction.

Contacts: I now have� a frie�nd just 15 minute�s away 

who owns his own sawmill and kiln. He� se�lls wood 

for a fraction of the� cost of one� of those� big box 

store�s and some�time�s offe�rs woods for sale� that 

I’d ne�ve�r find in a lumbe�r store�, like� the� board of 

quilte�d box e�lde�r I’ve� squirre�le�d away in the� back 

of my shop. He� also happe�ns to be� a full-time� 

cabine�t- and furniture�-make�r, so I have� an e�xce�lle�nt 

re�source� for information, as we�ll. (Incide�ntally, his 

favorite� te�chnique� for aging che�rry is through the� 

use� of lye�.)

Mentors: An e�ve�n shorte�r distance� away from me� 

is anothe�r me�mbe�r of the� guild who has take�n 

me� unde�r his woodworking wing. I have� acce�ss to 

most of his tools (which is nice� whe�n it come�s to 

things like� the� wide�-be�lt sande�r and the� lathe�, two 

things I have� ne�ithe�r the� mone�y nor the� room for 

in my small shop), but more� importantly, I have� 

acce�ss to his ye�ars of knowle�dge� and e�xpe�rie�nce�. 

I le�arn ne�w tips and te�chnique�s e�ve�ry time� I’m in 

his shop. Toge�the�r, we� are� e�xploring ne�w are�as of 

woodworking in which ne�ithe�r of us has any e�xpe�ri-

e�nce�, such as ve�ne�e�ring!

Resources: With my me�mbe�rship, I ge�t full acce�ss 

to our guild’s e�xte�nsive� library. I can che�ck out 

any numbe�r of books or magazine�s for a month 

at a time�. We� have� se�ve�ral hundre�d from which 

to choose� and a fe�w ne�w books ge�t adde�d e�ve�ry 

month.

Lectures: Our 11 monthly me�e�tings (e�ve�ry month 

but De�ce�mbe�r) always include� a le�cture� or de�m-

onstration by a profe�ssional woodworke�r or guild 

me�mbe�r. While� the�y might not always involve� 

some�thing I will e�ve�r actually do (like� how to build 

a boat), I can ofte�n find se�ve�ral pie�ce�s of use�ful 

information to take� away with me�.

Lessons: Although I hate� to se�e� my fe�llow wood-

worke�r ge�t injure�d, I try to put the�ir pain to good 

use� by le�arning from the�ir mistake�s, rathe�r than 

making the�m myse�lf. Two le�ssons that stand out 

are� whe�n I le�arne�d how not to cut an ope�ning into 

a ze�ro-cle�arance� inse�rt and an imprope�r use� of a 

tape�ring jig.

Assistance and Knowledge: I now have� a whole� 

pool of profe�ssional and hobbyist woodworke�rs 

available� to me� at le�ast once� a month to ask for 

advice� or assistance� on a woodworking proble�m or 

dile�mma I might have�.

Opportunities: I re�ce�ntly took ove�r the� position 

of e�ditor for the� guild’s ne�wsle�tte�r. This give�s me� 

the� opportunity to combine� two passions of mine� 

– woodworking and writing. All that’s missing from 

the� formula for a pe�rfe�ct job is a salary!

Instruction: M�y me�mbe�rship allows me� opportuni-

tie�s for advance�d le�arning, such as we� had se�ve�ral 

ye�ars ago whe�n M�ark Adams hoste�d a thre�e�-day 

workshop for guild me�mbe�rs. I was re�ally e�xcite�d to 

le�arn through such instruction I might not normally 

ge�t to e�xpe�rie�nce� be�cause� of financial limitations. 

The� following M�arch, we� had Frank Klausz come� in 

for a two-day se�minar. Again, I had the� opportunity 

to le�arn from one� of the� gre�at living woodworke�rs 

of our time�. Coming up this ne�xt M�arch is a se�mi-

nar on finishe�s hoste�d by Je�ff Je�witt – the� le�arning 

ne�ve�r stops!

M�y $25 doe�s not buy me� a tool or product to dras-

tically simplify my woodworking. But with a little� 

e�xtra e�ffort on my part, I can make� that ye�arly fe�e� 

affe�ct so many pe�ople�, including myse�lf, that I will 

gladly and willingly pay for the� privile�ge� to be� a 

part of such a community for as long as I live� in St. 

Louis. If you are� not ye�t a me�mbe�r of a woodwork-

ing guild, I highly re�comme�nd tracking one� down in 

your are�a and che�cking the�m out.

This is from a blog entry by guild member Ethan 

Sincox. You can read his other blog entries at: 

http://greystonegreen.blogspot.com/

January 15, 2009:  

Guild M�e�e�ting. Using Google� 

Ske�tchup 3-D software� by 

Scott Wunde�r. Pre�side�nt 

Scott Wunde�r will show you 

the� powe�r of this FREE and 

e�asy-to-use� software�. Se�e� how 

you can re�nde�r your proj-

e�cts thre�e�-dime�nsionally for 

approval and to cre�ate� shop 

drawings.

February 6-8, 2009:  

Woodworking show in 

Collinsville�

February 14-15, 2009:  

Finishing se�minar with 

Je�ff Je�witt

February 20, 2009:  

Guild M�e�e�ting

Recycled Furniture Contest

The� show must go on! This 

month’s me�e�ting will also 

fe�ature� our re�cycle�d furniture� 

conte�st. The� conte�st was 

de�laye�d be�cause� of a lack of 

e�ntrie�s, but this time� the� $100 

will be� awarde�d no matte�r 

what. Just bring a pie�ce� of 

woodworking (or photo of 

a pie�ce� of woodworking) 

that was made� from anothe�r 

pie�ce� of furniture�. M�ake� sure� 

to bring your be�fore� photos 

to show whe�re� the� pie�ce� 

originate�d. We� only e�xpe�ct 

a fe�w e�ntrie�s so chance�s are� 

good that you could walk 

away with $100.

Calendar of  
Upcoming Events



Membership Application

Woodworkers Guild

Name�  Date�

Addre�ss  City

State� Zip Phone�

Occupation

Type� of woodworking you e�njoy

Email addre�ss

Whe�re� did you obtain this application and le�arn about this Guild?

If you would like to join the St. Louis Woodworkers Guild please attend our next 
meeting or mail this application and your check for $25 for one years dues to: 
St. Louis Woodworkers Guild, 2077 Congressional Drive, St. Louis, MO 63146.

St. Louis
Woodworkers Guild St. Louis

St. Louis Woodworkers Guild
2077 Congressional Drive
St. Louis, MO 63146
It’s almost time� for the� St. Louis 
Woodworking Show at the� 
Gate�way Ce�nte�r in Collinsville�, 
IL! This ye�ar, it take�s place� from 
Friday, Fe�bruary 5th through 
Sunday, Fe�bruary 7th. We� still 
ne�e�d your he�lp, from working 
shifts at the� booth to bringing 
in finishe�d pie�ce�s to display. If 
you have� a proje�ct for the� SLWG 
Table�, ple�ase� bring it to the� 
January me�e�ting. If you can he�lp 
out by working a shift or two, 
the�re� will be� a sign-up she�e�t at 
the� January me�e�ting, as we�ll. For 
more� ge�ne�ral information on the� 
show, including dire�ctions and 
price�s, ple�ase� go to: http://cms.
the�woodworkingshows.com/cms/


